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democratic county ticket.
• CONGRESS.

It. J.HAEDEMAN,
assembly

JOHN R. LEIDIG,
OF SILVER SPRING.

SHERIFF,
J, K. FOREMAN,
OF SOUTHAMPTON TWP.

COMMISSIONER.
RATIO * DEITZ,
OF HAMPDEN TV/P.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

JACOB WAGGONER, Sr
OF NORTH MIDDLETON.

AUDITOR,
JACOB 11EMMINGER.

OF SOUTH MIDDLETON.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
JOSEPH GALBRAITH.

OF.DICKINSON TWP.‘
CORONER,

DAVID SMITH,
OF CARL'SLE.

DEMOCRATIC WARD. MEETINGS,

The Democrats and Conservatives of the Dust,

Ward, Carlisle, will meet at Jerry Hnmion|s
hotel, on Saturday evening next, Oct. 1, at 7

o’clock, foriho fpnrpose of placing bi nomina-

tion a Ward ami Borough Ticket, to ha support*
ed at thp general election, on llio second Tues-

day of October.
The Democrats ami Conservatives of the West-

Ward will mod at lloll’s hotel, at the same hour

and* for the same purpose.

THE PI.EASrRES'IKING AOMIiMS
TKATMIiV

Grant,, at last accounts, was still at
Lohc; Branch, attending: the races and
other amusements. He has been absent
from the seat of. government almost
constantly for the last three months.
The same may be said ofhis entire cabi-
net. Ackerman, the Attorney General,
and Criswell, the Postmastef General,
are just now engaged in delivering
speeches to the negroes of the Southern
Stales. Both these officials were officers
in the Confederate array, hut they found
it convenient to become converts to
“ loyalty” a few months in advance of
most of their companions-in-arms-, and
now they revel in high salaries and
stealings, and have the impudence to
advise ignorant negroes as to the best
means to bo adopted by which white
men’ may be disfranchised, annoyed
and ruined. These two demagogues,
like Grant himself, show bad culture,
and a strong desire to shirk the duties
for which an oppressed and over taxed
people pay them. “ What is bred, in
the bone will never out of the flesh.”

1 Twenty years ago, had an administra-
tion been as direlict in duty as is the
presQp,t-O ne, "’hat a storm of indigna-

tion it would have aroused. Now, the
people appear listless, and permit their
public servants to throw otfall respon-
sibility and labor, without a- murmur
from any quarter. Grantis the greatest
tourist and pleasure-seeker in Ame-ica.
He appears to have no idea of respon-
sibility, and enjoys himselfto his heart's
content. lor months together the gov-
ernment is in the keeping of the clerks
ofthe several departments, whilstGrant
and his cabinet officers are at a distant
watering place and race coarse, or at-
tending negro meetings in the South.
In the mean time the working people
are toiling and sweating and depriving
themselves of every comfort, that they
may be enabled to scrape together a

scanty living and meet Grant’a tax-
gatherers as they go “ bobbin around.”

Let the people think of Uie?e things,

and let them go to wnrtc, and, by their
votes this full, sliow their opposition to
the corrupt, trnvi ling ndminhtrntion.

AN f'X'ffilA VAGAKT A I>SJLM.STS?ATIOS,

The following extracts are taken from
Mr. Boutwell’s elaborate statement of
our expenditures during tlfc last ten

F.xnendttures.
« 8.02.i.7»S 81

OU.S-V7 127 29
47.J.7-H.7KI 22
7M.7(W.P>iS5*
fsVi 2-»4.0K7 M

,-{57.«>12.17H 71
- ;{/,31ti,2* I m>

_’l 199 ttb 7S
292,118,2(59 81

Total. .50,808,700 Kll 2S
We invite our readers and the whole

country to compare the expenditures
for the two years 1800-01 and ISOO-70
■respectively. It will thus be seen that
our rulers expended during the last two
years of profound peace, £010,003,807 00.
From this must he deducted in round
numbers about two hundred and forty
million dollars as interest on the debt,
(hiring the two years," which' loaves
$373,003,807 expended in carrying on
the government. From this, another
deduction of about forty millions for

pensions during two years must be
made, which the late war entailed, and
the balance will be found to be 5333,-
003,807. "

The total amount expended in the
two years of 18G0-G1 was 5129,070,010.—
From this must bo deducted, for inter-
est paid in two "years'—viz: 53,177,311
in 1800, and $1,000,173 in 1801—57,177.
187; which will leaven balance of 5122,-
190.429 expended to carry on the gov-
ernment during theaforesaid two years
of 1800-01. Now, wo have increased
during these ten years, or rather only
eight years if strictly rcconed, say one-
fifth—and the expenditure should there-
fore be increased one-fifth, whicty, ,if
added to the 5122,190,129 (being ,521,-
490,885) amounts to a total of$110,900,-
314.

But the party in power have expend-
ed, after giving them credit for the ex-
tra interest on the debt, pensions, and a
fifth increase for the inere''s?of popula-
tion,$333 603,807 against JMC,009,31-1
or, in other words, for every dollar ex-
pended, exclusive of interest and pen-
sions, hy tire government in 18(i(j,-Cl,
the rulers in 1809 and 1870 expended as
near ns possible two dollars and twen-
ty-seven cents.

Well may all reformers ofrevenue or
otherwise go with the above irrefuta-
ble record before the country, and let
our people give (heir verdict.

Tine importance of registerhig his
name should suggest itself to every
Democratic voter in this county.
But a lew days yet remain to have
the matter attended to, which ought
not to be neglected by any person
entitled to the franchise and 'opposed
to tho teachings of Badicalism, Be-
member. I-iubay is the last day for
registration.
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1870.
FALL AND WINTER.

1870.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

FILL AND WINTER FOODS,
at prices that defy competition,

““VAXD WOOLrOS/fc CLOTHS,
'BENCH UEHIHOES.

NORWICH POPLINS,
POPLINS ALPACAS,

PATENT WASP
W0()L ,ERGE,

BEAUTIFUL PLAIDS, &c:

Elegant Block of Water Proofs, in all the new
raixtuies. Wo Bellinga very good (juallty
at 10c. peryard. -

Hand ome stock of

S H A W ,L S ,

ust opened, very cheap.

White and Gray BLANKETS, cheaper than
ever.

MOURNING GOODS,

Repps. Blade Merlnoes, all Wool DeLalues, Bel-
gian Cora. Black Cretonne, (something new
and verv desirable.) Crape Veils, Collars, Gloves,
Thibet Shawls, Crapes, &c.

- A full assortment of Funeral Goods, always on
liami. . -

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
Elegant assortment ol

French Casslißcrs,
, _Cloths, Beavers and Suiting,

how on exhibition,

SITHITS made to order at short notice by a
tailor that cannot be excelled.

FURS,' FURS'!

sdn SU)bectissEimnte.'

QBAKD OPENING

OF-THE FALL, CAMPAIGN.

RfIINESMITfI & RUPP,
No. 02 and 04 'North Hanover Street,,

Tin and Street-Iron Workers,
AND DEALERS IN

%

Cook, Parlor, and every variety, of

HEATING, STOVES

Tlio suhacr'bors, having rrecnily creeled a
commodious store
Utnnd nflimllnc increased fftCIMUPR for DUHiiiCNR.

Sre now pV”pSm”tn lurhlsn their patrons ami

that In quality and price they arc ahead of all
competition.

PARLOR STOVES,

COOK STOVES.
OFFICE STOVES.

This ileoarlment of their sleek Is unexcelled
lor artist le design, superior««•»". "I"!) sA'"SJj CIJI
ty of arrangement, among which may ho men
tinned the

SIDE-FIRE PLACE HEATER,

SUNNY*3IDE DOUBLE-OVEN COOK

BARLEY sheaf; NOBLE COOK, and

NOVELTY PARLOR COQK STOVE.

wlfb a variety of other Cook Stoves well know
for their excellence.

KITCHEN RANGES,

of all kinds, includingthe celebrated

NATIONAL BANGLE.
BASE BURNERS,

if you want an Ornamental Stove,
If you want an Economical stove.

’ T‘ von want a Powerful Hentlmr Stove, - .
If yon want a Perpetual Eire Keeping Stove

call and examine our stock, where you will «n.
the

Will open on OcL. Ist, the Lnractt Stock of Fuvm,
over ottered. Over one hundred sets at vu>
low prices.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST,
wllh reversible flue ami ovei

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER.
for two or more room

DOMESTIC’ GOODS, .1 si’KAR'S revolving light,

Unbleached Muslins, at 8 and. 10 cts.
A Tip Top Muslinat l yard wide.

Best Appleton (a) Muslinonlj' 15 cts.

All the popular makes, Bleach ed Muslins, at
reduced prices.

CALICOES, 8, 8,10 and 12JS eta.
CANTON FLANNELS, 16, 18 and 20 els.

Lindseys. Flannels, Goans. Sa ttlnelts, Ging-
hams, Checks, Tickings, &c. Ail at reduced
prices..

All the bcsttoeLalnosin news tylcsonly2o cts

A great bargain in Plain Alpac: is only

2o cts. per yard.

A full stock of.

HOSIERY, GLOVES. AND NOTIONS,

at very Reasonable Prices,

I would cordially invitonil to Inspect our new
stock and prices ns I am determined not. to be
undersold mu will oiler some of the best- Bar-
gains that can be found in Carlisle..

Sep. ‘29, 70.

L. T. GREENFIELD,
No. 4, East Main Street,

AND MAGIC LIGHT

BASE BURNERS,

with a largo assortment of

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

AISO

SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE,
Plain nnd Japanned, Including
Toilet Ware. ■ Cns i, nnd Deed Boxes.
Bread, Calie, and Sugar Boxes.

Spoons of all
Ti„ ntprn „. Cqal nuolcets.

Enameled and Plain Hollow Ware,
Wrought fmn Pons. Shovels and Tongs. Goa
and Fbmr sieves. Flat Irons, BrassKettles Frnli
Tars «|fee «tc., embracing a large and completf
assortment to which we invite the attention o
buyers. We are also prepared to furnish

Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells,
nnd have for sale the celebrated CUCUMBEII
WOOD PUMP, warranted genuine.
(’onstnntly on hand

EIRERTUrK AND REPAIRS FOR STOVES.
ROOFING. SPOUTING. AND JOB WORK

attended to promptly and oh reasonable terms.

Old Stoves taken in Exchange..

Thankful for thepntronnee heretofore bestow-

ed on ns we are determined, bv Increased efforts
to merit a continuance of It. nnd respectfully
ask Hie public to call nnd examine for them-
SolVeS ' BHINE-'MITH & RUPP,

Nos. (52. and tit, North Hanover St.,
. Carlisle,

Sep. CO, 70. J _EGISTEII’B NOTICE,

Not IcpTshereby given to nilpersons Inrevested,
that, the foljowl g accounts have been fllerl In
Milsoffice by the accountants therein named for
examination ami confirmation, and "will be pi-e*
seated to the Orphans Court of Cumherla/id
county for confirmation and allowance, on Tuw

October 25. A. D. 1870.* «

1. The account of Henry G. Moser, administra-
tor of Mrs. Catharine Chapman, lute of Upper
Allen township, deceased.

2. The account PlHor.sr,,.executor of
George Hoover, late of Fruukford township de-
ceased.

1870.
FALL CAMPAIGN,

1870.

NOW OPE N-I N G

AT THIS
8. First anti final account of JPmes Hemphill,

nh mini>tia PirofCaroline Hemphill,late of New-
burg borough, deceased.

•1. First and final account of Tames Hemphill,
administrator of J. Hemphill, late ofNewburg
borough deceased. •

5. Tiie 11 si.and final account of John A. lllck-
er.nncl Heurj* Ricker,admlnlstmtorsof Melcholr
Ricker deceased.

CENTRAL
9. Account of John Clendenln, guardian of

Join. C. Itoltzhnover, late of Carlisle, deceased. '
7. First and thuil aeco..nt of Sarah Hocli,tuul

Abraham Hoch, executonrof John K. Hoch, de-
ceased. .

«. First and finalaccount ofJacob Hetnmlnger,
executor of James Wimlowtnaker, lute of South
Middleton township deceased.
. 9. Theaccountol.lohnT. Green, a'dmlmstrutor
of William Green, lute of t onn township, de-
ceased.

19. Theaccount of John K. Longneeker, and

DRY GOODS STORE.
Direct from Now York; and Philadelphia, A

great variety of

DRESS GOODE,
Samuel Hiller, executors of Reujamlu L. Long-
neeker late of West Ponnsborougb township,
deceased. *

1). First and final account of John G. Royer,
administrator of Israel D. Boyer, late of Bower
Allen township, deceased.

Black and Fancy Colored Dress Silks.
IRISH POPLINS, in all colors.
FRENCH POPLINS in all colors.

’ EMPRESS REPPa. all colors.12. The account ofSiunnel Ollier. «r„ adminis-
trator of John Jacob Hummuu, lutt of North
Middleton township, deceased.

13. First and final accountof Levi Zelglcr, ad-
ministrator olGeorgia Weary, deceased.

1-I.•The first and final account ofU. P. Hmnrich.
administrator with the will annexed, of Rudisil
Nafcher, late of Carl Isle, deceased

to. Firstand final account o* H. H. Snyder,and
Jeremiah T. Snyder, administ.rator.fi of John U.
Snyder, Intoof Frankford townships deceased.

fit. First and finul account of William Convor,
executor of John Coover, late of Nowvlllo bor-
ough. deceased.

17. First and final account, of Emma Illtner,
administratrix of Joseph Hltner, Into of South

. Middleton township, deceased.
1«. First and Unul uccoimi of John Bobb, ad-

ministrator d b. n c. t. a. of Chas. W. Spousler,
lato of Mechaulcsburg borough. deceased.

JOSEPH JSEEI..EY.
, adjuster

J_JOUSB AND LOT AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offers at Private Sale, ft lot
of ground in Cummingstown, on the walnut
Hot tom Road, I mile East of CuntrcvNlc, on
Which is erected a two-story Brick House, with
a good Cellar, a Frame Htable, Carriage Wonse
nndCorncrlb. There is a cistern near the door.
Terms reasonable.

Gala Plaid Clothsfor Circularsand Herltings.

Sep. ‘JO. 70-lm*

J^OTIOB

PLAID POPLINS,
MERINOBS, ALPACAS, Ac.

ELIZA CARL,
White House*-

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

James R. Curtis. ) In the Court of Common
tv*. >Pieasol Cumberland County.

Amanda Curtis.) No. 1, August Term, lb7o.

Striped and Plaid Shawls, a groat variety for.
Ladles’, Misses', and Children.

FURS! FURS!!

a full lino of every grade arm! quality of - Furs.
Gioat bargains. Much under the price of last
season,

Allas Suhpcenu Sur Divorce,
in obedience to an order of publication, to

me dire< ted, you are hereby notified to be and
appear in the Court of Common Pleas o> the
county of Cumberland, </h the second Monday
of November next, to show cause If any you
have why James R. Curtis should not bo divorc-ed from the bonds of matrimony, ontuved into
with you, according to the nrayorof the petition
died In said Court.

SllJtiUl FF’BOVI'ICE. CARLISLE. )

Sept. 20,1870. f
JOS. C, TUOMPWON,

Sheriff.Sep. 21), 70—-U

OTIC E

BLANKETS, BLANKETS,

Amelia Jf.\Voodburn,] In tlio (Jonrr of Com-
by her next friend inon Picon of Cumbtir-
Bamuel Chamberlain. }• hind cop.my, No.’J, An-

v.t. , ] gust Term, 187U.
Thomas C> Woodburn.J

Allas Subpoena Hur Divorce.
In obedience to an order of publ leatlon, to

me directed, you ore hereby untitled to hound
appear in llui Court oi common Ph >kh of the
county of Cumberland, on the* secom 1 Ahmaay
of November next, toshow eauo ifan y youhtvyo
why Amelia M. Woodhurn should not ho dV
voiced troin the bombs of mutnmor t y, enterei\
into with you, according to the pray* r ol the pe-*
tllton filed in said Con it.

HliliiaFK’S Okkicu, Carlisle,) \
Bupl. 2U, IS7O. f •

Great bargains In White Blankets.
Great Bargains in Colored Blankets.

WOOLEN GOODS,

Breakfast Shawls, new styles of Hoods, Scarfs,
Tics, Ac., In treat quantities.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Muslins, Sheetings, Table linens, Tickings,
Cn'lcoos, Ginghams, Kentucky Jeans, at iowor
rates than elsewhere.

(Bep. 2!J, 70- It

JPUBLIC BALE

.roa. C. TH< )Ml’SO>

OF VALUABLE
REAL E S T A T E ,

On Saturday, November 2C, 1870.

FLANNELS, FLANNELS,

our stock cnnnot bo surpassed In any grade or
kind of Flannels. Call ami see, grettt induce-
ments to purchase

CLOTHS AND CABSIMEE3,

of evrsrj' variety and quality, at prices to suit all
customers. Call and see all Garments, anti
made upat short notice.'

MOTIONS, NOTIONS,

In such variety us wo are only able to exhibit.
Call and see for yourselves.

CARPETS, CARPETS,

Wo have lust filled our Carpet Room. with new
beautiful styles of Carpets- Floor 011-elotbs, all
widths Druggltt, Mattings, Rugs, Malta, Ac.
Cnnnot he undersold in CarpoUs.f will oflor sit Public Kale, on if to above day,

on the premies. the llou.se and ihrce-fouribs
Acres of land 1 now reside or i, smmto ono-
foiulb ofa mile from stoughstow n, Cumberland
county, on the turnpike leading ' .rom Carlisle -o
Charnbeibburg. On said lot 1b a • good one and a*
imlfsiory

We would say to all persona desiring to pur-
chase Fall Goods, to examine our slock before
making purchases, ns wo have purchased the
largest stock of Dry Goods and Carpets, at ex-
tremely low prices thatcan he seen In tho'coun-
ty.nml as \ve ftro determined to keep up our
reputation lor soiling very cheap.LOG AND FRAME II OUSE,

with three Rooms below and fc ur above, good
Stable. Cistern aidoor, I.'jO cho) ce fruit treed om
iho lot, such oh Apple, Peach, Cherry, X»ium,
Pear, &c.

Ilargains nt the Central, for ever Customer,

„ ' ,
..

NICH.’OLAH LEWIS. .I*or particulars coll on subs* ;riberresiding onthe propoi ly. ®

Sep, *&, 70—Gw 1*
Culland seefor-yourselves.

LEIjfuCH & MILLER.
Ben 21, 70.

’ jicto SlDlifvtisrmcnts.
QUMBi.UIiA.Ni) K. B.

EXCURSIONS!
Annual, exuihiton of tub

anklin Co. Igriciiltubl Society.,
. • TO UK UKI.I) '

AT QJTAMBERSBUKO,
On October slh

‘

Glh, lB7O,

ANNUAL. EXHIBITION OF THE

jinberland Co, Agricul. Society,
TO inr HELD

at CARLISLE, :

On October 12th, and MW, 1870.

annual exhibition of the j

Washington Co. Agricul. Socjoty,
TO 1113 HEM)

.AI HAGBRSTOWB. 7-W. ;

On Oct. 18th, 19th, ZOtti, amt 21st, WO.

THR CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL ROAD
COMPANY, will Issue ROUND Till!' TICK RTS
for Regular Trains, during the continuance of

each of iho almVo mimed Exhibitions, which
will bo good for Return Passage onall Trains
leaving the points nt which they aro severally
hold until the last Train leaving such point on
,hedays when theExhibitions close, and posi-
tively no longer.

Ratcsof Fare to Chambn-'hurg ami Return:

Harrisburg, - S2.2,iiNewvillor $ ,9n
Bridgeport, ■ Hakvllle,
While Hill, 223 Shtppensbnrg, .»»

-Udremanstown, 2h» Scotland, .•>■»
Mpch.iulcsburg, LSI Mnrlon, , .as
Klncs'on, 1.75 Kulilniim’s,. .1"

l.fin Orerncnstle, ,st»
rarllslo.'

’ I.JO stall. Line. A>
0...il Hope, I.!K Mori-aiilmvti, . «

HrPnM,lll's,. 1.2') Hagerstown, ■ 1.00
Altertoii, 1,25

Aii Extra Train will leave Ghamhersburg
' for Shippensbuxg, nv _ Thursday,

October Oth, at o:S0, P, 31.
' Rafis of Fare to Carliitc and Return: <■

HWlsburg, $ .90 Oakville,' 6 .SO
Bridge >ort, .90 Shippensburg,
While 11111, ,«li Scotland, 1.23
imeumnstown, .70 fUmmbeisburg, I.IU

-leidmnlcsburg, .0" Marlon. 1.70
vim'slon, .03 Kuufinan’a, 1 So
dhldlesex, .23 Hreencastlq 1.90
Joort Hope, .2.1 i Stale Line, 2.2.)
treason’s, .23 Morgantown, 2.50
'Merton. .:r> Hagerstown, 2,-10

Now’ville, .29

fin Krtra Train will leave Carlislefo.
Harrisburg and Intermediate *Sfrz-

tions, Thursday and Friday, Oct,
\Wi arid hit/i, at 5:25, P. M,

• Rales of Fare (o IJaf/prshtm and Jteturn.*

Morgantown, . S .25jOreason*s, S22">
Slnto Lino, . .553 flood Hope, 2.25
Hreeneustle, .Sd Carlisle, 2-10
Kaufman's- .W» Middlesex, 2.0"
Marlon.' .M Kingston, ‘ 2~n
■’hambersbhrg, 1.00 Mechanlesbin-g, 2.55
-teotlnnd, 1.35 Shhemamlown, 3.05
Shlppensburg, , 1.15 White Hill, 3.25
’hikvMln, I.W( Bridgeport, .1.25
Newvillc, I.!>."» Harrisburg, ' 3.25
Allerton, 2.25

An Extra Train will leave Ilaffers'owi
for Chambersburg amt Intermediate

Stations, on Wednesday and
'l/mrsday, Oel. iSl'iandZOl/i

at 5:30, P. M.
LIVE-STOCK AMD OTHER ARTICLES

Tntpndod lor Exbiblllnn, will bo cnrnpd In
Chambersburg, Carlisle ami Hagerstown, nt our
Regular Tnrlirof Bates, and If not Wold will be
Returned Free of Chm-po(at flic owner'srM:), to the
point from whence they were shipped, upon pre-
sentationof a receipt for the payment of Freight
to our Frelgl t Agents at the place where the
Exhibition Is held,

■WAY-STATIONS,
Agents have been appointed to sell Tickets at

Bridgeport, Bhlreinnnstown, Kingston, Middle-
sex, Hood Hope,(treason's, Alterion, Oakville.
Scotland. Mnrloa, Kaullman’s, Slate Linn, and
anv person entering the Cars wlthonta Ticket
will be charged FULL FARE,

At White mil and Morgantown Tickets can ho
procured Iroro Conductors of Trains.

SOPKKINTENDENT’S OFFICE,-1
Chamb’g. Sept. 15lb, IS7U, /

O. N. LULL. JSup't.
Sep.-20, 70—Iw

latest fim Europe,
Death of Napoleon!
CAPITUtATIOJS Ol 1 PARIS

And. a Great Fall in Grocerie
at the store of

JOHN WOLF, Jr.,
Wo. 44 East Pomfret St,

now stock of

FRESH GROWRIBS
Justopened At

Qoods selling at rcdficcd prices at
WOLF'S.

rpiio Best

Teas,

WOLF’S.

Coffees,
Sugars,

Syrups,

LAMI., LAMPS,
At WOLF’S.

LAMPS

At'WOLF’S
FRUIT .7AXIS ..TELLY OLASSESI

At WOLI3S.

jyj’ACKEREL, .MACKEREL,

Nos. 1,2and 3 Mackerel, in whole, half, or qpai
ter barrels,nr kits, at the lowest prices eye o
fered in Carlisle, At WOLFS.

BEST lira mis limit’.. lincon., hams,
shoulders, ditch, drld beef, cheese, pic tied

and spiced salmon, sardines, smoked halibut
Burlington herring, scaled herring

(f'VUJ3ENSWARE, Chinaware, Glass-
ivaro.EurtUenwaro and Woodware.

V * At \\ OLI I S.

*jpURH Wine ami Cider Vinegar, ,
At WOLF’B.

JVb. ‘H, Hast Pomfret St.,

CARLISLE.
Sop. 12),70—ly

EOOM fob RENT.—For mit, Liu
room In the Volunteer Building, hUtly oc-

cupied hv John Dorner. tailor, Immediate pos-
session will bo given. Inquire of /

J. B. BRA." lON.

fSlwtiou

God Save the Commonwealtl
SHERIFF’S PROCLAMATION.

I, JOB. C. THOMPSON, high Hherlirof the
County of Cumberland, do hereny make known
and give this public notice to the electors o/the
County of Cumberland, Hint

ON TUESDAY, THE i«u DAY OF OCTODER HtXT,

an election will ho held at the several clecllr
districts In said county at which time they ;vJ
vote by ballot for;

One person to represent Iho Fifteenth Cm-
gressionat District, i-omposcd of I lie countio. of
('umborland, York s.ud Perry, In th • Congvss
of the United Slates. '

i ineperson .to represent the County of • un-
herland In the House ol itepiesentulives of he
Hlute of Pennsylvania.

~ '
one person lor Bhorinof tho County of Cun*

berland, . .
One person for Commissioner of the county

o/Cuinbei land.
One person for Director of the Poor ol tie

County of Cumberland,
, ■One person ior Coroner of the County of Cun-

One person for Auditor of the county ofCum-
b

Oiie
ll

pernon for Jury Commissioner Of the
county of Cumberland. I

The said election will bo held throiglulut Ihu
county as follows: .

..
. /

Th** election hi the election district copipo'-ud
of the borough of Carlisle and tho tovuMflps ol
North Middleton, Booth Middleton./ Lower
'Fnmkford. and Lower Dickinson, w.il bo held
ut iho Court House in the borough ofCtirllsle.

Toe election In the election district composed
of Lower West Pennshorouuh towmdip, will be
held at the North Hehool House In I’Ulnfleld.

The election In tho election districtWunposed
of Silver Spring township will bo had at the
public house of Geo. K. Dnoy, in iio|uestown
Insaid township,

Tho election In thoelection district ©imposed
of Hampden township, will he held atiha pub*
He house occupied by John Kreltzorj in «ald
township.

The election In the election district ©imposed
of the township of Upper .Vilen, will bj hold at

,lhe public hmiso of Joshua Culp, m shepherds-
lt

Tbe election In theelection district compn-oa
of Middlesex township will be held ut the Mid-
dlesex school 110u50.,1 •

The oluuthm in the election district co*» pos*
,i( | of the township of Lower Allen will bn held
at the wagon-maker hhopof Jonas Hunchbarger,
on Slate Hill.

»

The oiecium In theelection district composed
of East Peunsborougb township, will Do h* ui ut
the bouse bl L. S. Hutlleld. In West Ralrvlew.

The election In the election district composed
if New o Cumberland, will be hold nt the house

now kept by Win. Bell, In tho borough of Now
iitnboi land.,
Tho election in the election district composed

nftho North Ward of tho borough' Mechanics-
burg, at tho Noith-Wost comer ot tho Market
House, In said borough.
Tho election In thoelection district, composed

of the South ward of the borough of Mechanics-
burg, at tho Houth-wo-t corner of the Market
Hmiso In said borough.

Tho election In theelection district composed
*f Monroe township, will bo held at tho public
nmiso kept by A. L. Harsh. InChurchlown, In

ild township. • .
..

. ,
, 1 ,

The election in the election district composedf Penn township, will bo held nt tho house
itely occupied by Jacob Redseckqr, In said

The election in tho election district composed
t Upper Dickinson, will be held at tho house
inw occupied by Win, Crozlor, known ns the

•stone Tavern. •

Th" election. In-the election district composed
of theborough of NewvUlo, and townships ot
M llllu. Upper Krankford, tipper West Points,
horoucb and North Newton, will he held at tho
public SchoolHouse in thebmough of Newvllle.

The election In tho election district composed
ot the borough of Sewburg and Hopewell town-

hlo w'll belield at the publlb Bch>,ol House, In
borough of Nowburg.

I he election hi tho election district composed
oi tho borough of Shlppensburg, Hhlppenshurg,
township, and that part of Houilmrnpt'm town-
ship not Included In theLeesburg election dis-
trict, will be held at the Council House In tho
borough ofShlppcusburg. ' .

The election 4n the election district composed
of Lower Southampton township, will be held?
at the house formerly occupied by \V m
Baughman, and now occupied by James Clark,

TUo election In Iho election district composed
of south Newton township, will be held nt the
School House In Jacksonville.

Kvery person, excepting Justices of thePence,
who shall hold nny ofileo or appointment ot
..rollt or trust under the government of the
Untied States, or of this Stale,or of nny city or
Incorpomted district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate otllcer or
ngent. who is or shall be employed under lhe.
Legislative Executive or Judiciary Department
of the State or the United States, or of any city
or incorporated district and also every mem-
berof Congress, nr oft ho Sla»e. Legislature. and
ot the select and common ccmncijs of any city
nr commissioner ofany incorporated dhtrlcl, Is
by law Incapableot holding or exercising nt the
same time the olllce or appointment ol Judge,
inspector or clerk ofany election of this Com
monweallh, and no inspector, judge or other
.oincor of any such election shall be eligible
there to ho voted for. ’

Theinspectors and Judge of the elections shall
meet at tiiurespective placesnppointed forhold-
ing theelections lu tne district to which they
respectively hexing; before seven o’clock in the
morning,aud.each of said inspectors shttl I ap-
point oim (doik. who shall be a qualified voter
of such district. .

In cio-e Hie person who shall have received
thesecond highest nmnborol votes for insaector
.shall notattend on the da\ ofany election then
ilui pers n who shall have received the Second

-highest number of voles for Judge at the next
preceding election shall act,us Inspector in his
place. And Incase the person who shall have
received lhe highest numberof votes for Inspec-
tor shall not attend, the person elected judge
appoint an inspector In‘hl« place-rivi-d In case
me person elected Judge shall not attend, then
the Inspector who received the hlgnest number
of voles shall appointa Judge In hts place—or 11
anv vacancy sha 1 continuelu the board for the
space of one hoCn after th time fixed by law
for the ripening of the election, the qualified
voters of i he township, ward or district f< r which
such olllcers shall have been exacted, present at
such election, shall elect one of their number to
1111 such vacancy.

It shall he the duty of the several assessors of
each dlstrlctto attend at the place of holding
every general, special or town-hip election dur-
ing Hi whole time said election Is kept open,
for the purpose of’giving iniormntion to the
Inspectois and Judges, when called'on, In rela-
tion to theright of any person assessed by them
to voh-atsuch election, or such other matters
in relation to the assessments of voters as the
said inspectors or either of them shall from time
to time require.

No person shall bo permitted to vote at any
election as afoiesnid. other than a free nmu of
the age of twenty one years or more who snail
have resided in thestale at least one year, ami
in lhe election district where he oilers ids vote
at least t»*n Oavs Immediately preceding such
.-lection, within iwo;veara paid nstate.or county
tax which shall have been assessed nt least.ten
days before the election. But a citizen ol the
Unlterl Rtales who has previously been a quali-
fied voter of th.sstute and removed therefrom
and returned, and who shall have re-lded in the
emotion district and paid taxes, as aforesaid,
ulmll be entitled to vole after residing In lira
stale six months; /Vm’idrd,-That the freemen,
citizens of the. United states, between twmty
one and twentv-two years, who have resided in
an election districtas aforesaid shall bo entitled
'to vole alth-rngh they shall not have paid tuxes.

No person snail be permitted’ to vole whose
name is not-c attained In the list of taxable in-
habitants lurntshed by the Commissioners, un-
ic-s, First, he "produces a receipt for the pay-
ment within two years of a stale or county tax

assessed agreeably tothe C oust tuition, and give
-uMsfuclor'y evidence either on his oath or af-
firmation, or the oath of alllrmation ot another,
Mint he has paid sneh'a tux. or on failure to pro-
duco a receipt shall .make .oatit to the payment
thereof. Second, if he claim the right to vole
hv being an elefctor between the ago or twenty
one and twenty two years, tie shall depose on
oath or iilllnuatiuu that lie has resided in Mils
Slate at least one your next -before his applica-
M-m and makes such proofol residence m the
district ah is required by Hits act, amt that he
does verily heilovelroin-tho aeeoiintglvon him,
Ihat he is ol age aforesaid, and such other ovl-
denceas is required by Mils ael,.whereupon lhe
name of the person thus admitted to vote shall
lie mser'ed In the alphabetical list by tne In-
spectors--ml .a note made opposite thereto b>
writing the word ‘•tax.'C if heshall he admitted
u. vote by reason of having paid tux; or the
the word “age,’’If he. shall headmitted to vote
uyTeas n of such age. shall lie culled out lothc
.•ierks. who snail make the like notes ou the
list of votets kept’hy them.

In all wisest. whore, the name of Lhe person
claiming to vole Is found on the list furnished
by thecommissioners and assessor,nr his right
>o vole, whether found theieon or not, Is ob-
jected toby anv qualified citizen, ft shall ho the
duty of lhe inspectors to examine su h person
>,u oitih a.sto disqualifications and if i.o cmim
to have resided within 1ho at ate for due year or
more, his oath shall pothe sulllelentproof there-
of,but shall make proof by at least one compe-
tent witness, who shall he a qualified elector,
that tie has resided inthe distnc for more than
ton dnvs n.-x( immediately preceding such elec-

- t lon, and shall also himselfswear that his bona
fide resilience, in piti'-U nco of lrs lawful cal-
ling, Is in said district, and that he did not.ro-mmw mtosald district for the purpose-'or vot-
ing therein.’

person qualified as nf resud, and who
shall make duo proof if required, of the resid-
ence and pavmeutot luxe- nsaforesui \ shall be
admitted to vole In the township, ward or dia-
trect in which ho shall reside,
Ifnny person shall prevent or nttem tto pro*

' vent any otllcer of this election under this act
from holding such election, or use or threaten
any violence to any such ciftcer, or shall Inter-
rupt or improperly interfere with him in the
execution of hts duty or shall block up the win-
dow or avenue to any window where the same
may lie holding, or shall riotously disturb tile
peace at such eld Mon, or shall use any intlml-
d illng threats, force or violence, with des-gn to
tnlluenue unduly or overawe any elector, or to
prevent him from vot'ng, or to restrain the
freedom of choice, such person pp conviction-
shall he lined in any sum not. exceeding live
bnndnd dollars, and imprisoned for any time
pot less than three -nor more than twelve
months, and If ll shall ho shown to court, where
Mio trial of such oMenco shall be had, Mutt the
peison sir oitendlng was not tv resident of the
city, ward, district or township where the of*
fenst- was committed, and not entitled to vote
therein, then, on conviction, he shall lie senten-
ced to nay'a line of not less'than oho hundvexl
nor more than one thousand dollars, and bo

' imprisoned not less than six months nor more
limn two years.
•If anv p'-rsoii, not by law qualified shall

imminently vole at nny election of Mils Com-
monwealth; or being otherwise qualified shall

, -vote out of his proper district, Many person
knowing the want of such qualification, shall
aid or pioenresuch persoti to vote, the peisou
offending shall, on conviction, be fined In any
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and lie
iiininH>ueil In any term not exceeding three
months,

.1 nos person Hlm<ll vote nt more thanonoolec-
Mon district, or otherwise fraudulently vole
more limn once on thesame day, or shall fraudu-
lently fold and deliver to the Inspector two
tickets together with Hip Intent illegally to vote,
or shall piocuro another to do so, he oy they of-
fending shall, on conviction lie fined in any
miiu not less than fifty nor more than five hun-
ired dollars, and ho impi isoned for a term not

ieas than three nor more than twelve months,
if any person not qualified to vote in Mils

. Commonwealth agreeably to law, loxoept the
' sous of qualified citizens) shall appear at any

place of oiDpllM) for the purpose of inllnonolng
tnecitizens qualified to vole. Im shall on con-
viction lorfeltami pay any Mim not exceeding
one hundred dolin'tc for every such offense
und be Imprisoned for any term not exceeding
ihioe months.

'1 ho Ocnernl Election in a'l tho Wards, Town-
ships District? and Boroughs of thecounty Is to
hoopened between tho bouts of six and seven
o'clock in the fmonoqn. and shall continue
without interruption or adjournment until
seven o’clock In the evening, whentill pnllaalmll
be cloned. ,

ukotstuy.law

I also give oinelal notice to the electpr»'of
Cumberland county that, by an act entitled an ,
Ad further supplemental to the act relative to ,
theelections ot this Commonwealth,’' unproved
Anrll n A. D IhliO. it Is provided as follows ;

Si-vuoN 1, lie it enacted bp tho *S>nme and
Home of Jicpmi'tit'dlves of the ri,uv»onn‘eatlh of
Pennsylvania fn (it-ncrol A**nnbli/ met, amt it i.y
lurch)/ enacted bp the rndhorttp of the same That H
shall he the duly of each of iho assessors within
this Commonwealth,, on the first- Monday fh
Juno ot each year, to lake tip the transcript he
has received from the county commissioners
under the eighth section ol the act fifteenth of
April eighteen hundred ami thirty-four, and
proceed to an Immediate revision ol the same,
ny striking thoielrnm Uje pume of every per-
son, who is known lv> him to have died or re-
umvi d since the last previous assessment from
ihodistrict of which he Is thoassossor, or whoso
death or removal from the sumo slmil he made

"known to him, and add to the same Iho mime
of any qimllllcd voter who shall be known
by him to have moved Into the district since
tho last previous assessment, or whose removal
into ti o sumo shall or shall have been made
known to him, and also tho names o| a]l who
shall make claim to him to ho quallllcd voters
Iherein, akku n as this revision Isoompleled
lie shall visit every dwelling housn In hl» dis-
trict and make careful Inquiry If any person
whose imimi 1h on his list ba> died or removed
Horn the district, and II so, to take the same
therefrom, or whether any qualified voter re-
sides therein whose panic is not onhis list,and
If so. to add the same thereto; and In all cases
whore a name is added to the list a lax shall
forthwith he assessed upon Iho per on; and the
assessorshall In all cases asccnain by Inquiry,
upon whatground the person so assessed claims
10 bna voter. Upon thecompletion of this worn
itshall be the duty of tueb assessor asaforeau d
to proceed to make out u list, |n alphabetical
order, of the white freeman above twenty-one
years of age,claiming to tie qualified voters In
ward, borough, township or district ol which he
is tho assessor, and opposite each of the said
mimcsstaio whether said freeman is or Is not a
iioubO*KCCpor, and If-ho is, the number of his

resilience, in towns where the sumo nro num-
bered, with the street, alloy or court In which
situated; anil If In a town where there nro no
numbers, the name of the street', alley or court
on which house fronts: also, the occupation ol

the poison ; and where no Is not a house-k oper
the occupation, place of boarding, and with
whom, iupl 11 working for another, the name oi
the oiwployor, and write opposite each ot said
names the word “voter;” whore any person
claims to vole by reason of naturalization, he
shall exhibit his certificates thereof to the as-
sessor, unless be has been for live consecutive;
years next proceeding, a voter In said illst rlcl
and Inall case- where the person has been nat-
uralized, the name shall be marked with the
letter “ N;“ where the person has merely de-
clared his intention to become aolilzun, and do-,
sign to be naturalized before the next election,
the name shall bo maiked “ D. I.:’ where the
claim is to voio by reason of being between the
ages of twonly-ouo and twooty-iwo. as provided
by law, the word “ me” should be cuieml,: and
ii the person has moved Into the election dis-
trict to reside since the, last general election
the letter “ K” should be placed opposite the
name. It shall bo the further duty of each as-
sessor ns aforesaid upon the completion o! the
duties herein Imposed, to malip nut aseparab
list of all new assessments made by him, and
iho amounts assessed upon each, and luinlsh
tne saino'iminediutely to the county commis-
sioner, who shall Immediately add the names
to the lax’'duplicate of the ward, borough, town-
ship or district In which they have been asses-

sec. 2. On the list being completed ami the
assessments bo made as aforesaid, the same shall
bo forthwith returned to the county commis-
sioners, whoshall cause duplicate copies of snhi
lists, with theobservatlonsund explanations re*
qulicd to bo noted as aforesaid to be made out
as soon as practicable, and placed in the hamlr
of the assessor, who shall pilot to tho first oi
Au-ustln each year put one copy on the dom
of or on the house where theelection of tho lo-
opedWe district Is required to be held, and re-
tain tho other in h s posrtcsslon, for the Inspec-
tion, ireo.of charge, of any pursuit resident In
said election district who snail desire-to see the
same; and It shall bo the duty of said assessm
to add, from time to time on the personal ap-
llcatlon of unv one claiming thoright to vote,
the name of such claimant, and mark opposhe
the name “ 0. V.,” and Immediately assess hint
with a tax, noting, as In all other cases, his
occupation, residence, whotnor a boarder or
house-keeper; if a hoarder, with whom be
hoards, or whether naturalized or designing to
bo, marking in all cases ho letters opposite
the mime, “ N.” or “D. I.” as the case may he;
if the person claiming to ho assessed he nat-
uralized. ho shall exhibit to the assessor Ills
certificate of natumllzutlon.nnd If he claims
that ho designs to bo naturalized before the-
next ensuing election, bo shall exhibit the
certificate of his declaration of Intention ; in
all eases where any ward, borough, township
or elect on district Is divided Into two o' ,
more precincis, the assessor shall note in al
his assessments the election precinct in which
each elector resides, and shall make a sepn
rate return ofeach to thecounty commissioners-
In all cases In which a return Is required
from him by, the provisions yf this act; aim
t'G county commissioners, in malting dupli-
cate copies of all such returns, shall make du-
plicate copies, of tho • nine of voters in each
precinct, separately, and shall furnish the
same to the assessor; and the copies required
by this act to be placed on tho (hairs oi or up
election places on or before the first of Angus'
In e eh year,- shall be placed on the door of
of or on tho election place of each of said pre-
cincts.

sec. 3. Aflor -the assessments have been
completed on tho. tenth day proceeding the |
second Tuesday, In Ociober of each year, tin
assessor sh.ill, ’on tho Monday Immediate!},
following, make a return to the' county com-
missioners of the names of all peisons asses
cd by ’him since the return required to be
made by l;lm by the second section of this
act, noting opposite each name the observa-
tionsand explanations required to be noted as
aforesaid and the county commissioners shall
thereupon cause the same to be adde • to. tin
return required'by the second section of tills
act. and a full -ml .correct copy thereof, to hr
made, containing filenames of all persons so
returned as resident taxables of said ward.bor
ough, township or precinct, and furnish the
sumo together with the. nocessiry election
blanks, to tho otfioers of the election unsafe
ward, borough, township oi preclnc', on Or hi
fore six o’clock - hi the morning ot the second.
Tuesday In October* und ho man shall be per-

‘milted to -vote-at the election on that day
whoso name Is not on the said list, unless he
shall make proof of his right to vole, as hero-
limiter required.

Wix\ 1. On the day of emotion any person
whoso name Is noton thesaid list and claim-

dug the’write to vole at said o ectt-m, shah
produce at least one qualified voter of the
district as a witness to the residence of the
of the claimant In the district in which be
claims to be a voter, for the period of al
least ten days next proceed ng said election
which witness shall Lake and subscribe a
w men or partly written and partly printed
affidavit shall define clearly where the resi-
lience 1K ol the person so claiming to bo a vo-
ter; and tho person .so claiming the right to
vote shall i take and subscribe a written
or partly written and partly printed alfiduvu
staling to the best of bis knowledge and he--
iud, wln-re and when ho was born;.and that'
he is a cltlzm of the cmnmonw alth of Penn

' syivanla and of the United'Mates ; Hint, ho has
resided within the commonwealth one year;
or it formerly a citizen therein, and has mov-
ed therefrom, thar he has resided therlp sl.>
months next proceeding said election; that In
lias not moved mto the dlstilc.t for the pur-
pose ol voilng therein, that bo has paid ,a Man
Mini county lax wiihin two-years, which was
assessed at least ten days before said election ;

ami, If a natuiaflzeu citizen, shall also state
when, where ana by wlmt court he was natu-
ralized, and shall also produce u certificate ol
naturalization for examination; the said affi-
davit shall also state when and where the t"N
claimed to be paid by the affiant was asse sed
and when, where, and to whom paid.'and tin
tax receipt therelorslmll bo produced for exam-
ination, unless- thealbant shall slate in bis at
lldavit that It-has been lost or ‘ destroyed, oi
tlm-lie never received unv, but if the persons-
clalmlng 'lie right to votuslm.il take and sub-
scribe an affidavit, tint, he is a native horn -citi-
zen of the United'States tor II Horn elsewhere
shall sane Shat fact In Ills affidavit, and shah
pioduee evidence that he lias ix-cn imtnmbzed
or tliai he Iseniltlud to clllzon.-hip, by. reason
of his fa l bar's naturalization); and shall further
stale affidavit that he is. at ih«* lime of taking
Ihealfidavd- between
tweu.y-twd years, that be has regaled In tin-

■ -fialeonn ve r and in ibc election district ten
days next proceeding such anelection, he shall be
enViticd lo vote, all bough he shall not have paid
taxes; the said afildavtts ot all persons making
such claims,and I lie affidavits of thewitnesses
lo ihelr residence; shall be preserved by the
elecnon hoaid, ami at the close of the election
they shall be enclosed with the llstof voters, tal-
ly,lisi and other papers required by law lo be
lihed by the return Judge with the prothouolary
and sb.ull remain on file therewith In- the nro-
ihonotary’s office, subject lo examination, as
otherelection paoersure; If the elect lon officers
tfimll find that the applicant or applicants nos
sessall 1lio legal qualifications of voters he or
they shall he permitted lo vole, and the name
or names shall be added to me list ol taxable.-
by the election officers, the word •• lax” being
added where the claimant claims lo vole mi
tax, and thewoid “ago’’ where he claims lo
vote on age; the same words being added by
the cletlcs In eacu case res ecuvely on iho .lists
of persons voting at such election.

Jsec. It shall bo lawful for any qualified citi-
zen of tiio district, notwithstanding the name of
tho proposed voter Is contained on the list of
resident taxables, tochallenge the vole, of such
person; whereupon the same proof of iho right
of.suffrage as Is now required by law shall be
publicly made and acted on by tho election
board, and the vote admitted or rejected, accord
ihg to tlie evidence; every poison claiming to
be a naturalized citizen shall bo required to pro-
duce his naturalization eo- Uflc aleat theelection
before voting, except wherebe Ims been for leu
years, constantly a voter in the district In
which hookers his vole ; ami on the voteot such
pci son being received-, it shall ho i,bo duty ot the
election officers to write or stamp, on such cer-
tificate the word ‘•voted,” with the month ami
year; and if any election officer or officers shall
receive a second voteon the sumo day, by vlr
Luo of thesame certificate,excepting wheio sons
are entitled to vote by virtue of tho naunali/a-
tloh of their fathers, they and the person who
shall odor Ktch second vote,'upon so offending
shall be gtulty ofa high misdemeanor,and on
o-mvictimi thereof, be fined or Imprisoned, or
both,nt thediscretion ol the court. but the urn-

-shall not exceed one bundrod dollars In each
case, nor the 'lmprisonment ouoyo-r; the like
punishment shall be iijfiiclcil. onconviction, on
the officers of el-'Ctlon who shall neglect or fe-
luso to make or cause to re made, the indorse-
ment required as aforesaid on said naturaliza-
tioncertificate,

.Skc. h. if'uny election officer shall refuse or
neglect to requiresuch prout of the right of suf-
frage uk, ls presn.rlb-d by Ibis bl'V, or the laws to
wpluh this Is a supplement, from tiny person of-
fering to vote whose name is not on the list of
assessed voters, or whoso right to vole is chal-
lenged by any qualified voior present, and shall
admit such person to vote wilhout requiring
saeh'proof, every person so oflendlngshail, upon
conviction,begin Itv ofa high misdemeanor, and
shall lie sentenced, for every uch offense, t-»pa.
a fine not exceeding mpj hundred dollars, or to
undergo an .imprisonment not more than one
year, or cither, or both, at tjm discretion of Hip
court.

Sice. 7. Ten (Jays preceding every election for
electors of President and vice President of the
United Mates, itslmll ho the duty of theassess-
ors to attend ut the place fixed by law loi hold-
ing the election In each election district,ami
then and there hear all applications of persons
whose names have beet) omitted f>um the list of

,assessed voters, and who claiai theright to vote
or whosorights havp|prlglna(ed slncu the sumo
was made ou : ,aml h'lmll and tire namesul such
persons therctw us slmP show Unit they' are en-
titled to the right of sufi'rago in such district, on-
the personal application of the claimant only,
and forthwith assess tnem with the pioper fax
After completing thed st, a copy theieot shad bo
placed on thedoor of or on the h« use where the
election Is to tie hold, at least eight days before
the election; andat tie-election ihosame course
shall be pursued, in all respects.as isieqniied by
this pel upd the acts to which It is a (suppienumi.
at the general tdcbllnrs In October, TnoAssebs-
or shall also make thesame returns to the comi-
ty commlH iopers of ell assessments made by
virtue ol ihisficoiloh ; and the county eomnifs-
sloncMH shall funilsn copies theieof to Hu elec-
tionofficers In each district, in like manner, in
all respects,as Isteqmred atthogouemlelections
In October, *

~*-Sec. 8. Tho same rules and regulations shall■ apply at every special election, and utovefy sepa-
rate city, borough or ward uipctlpn, tn ail re-
spects as at thegeneral elections in Uotobur, •

f*hO. U, Tho respective assessors, In pectors
and Judges of the elections shall each have the
power to administer oaths to any persons claim-
ing the right to he assessed or the right of Mif-
fnige'br in regard t" any oihei matter or thing
required to bo done or inquired Into by any of
said olllccis under this act; ami any wi-M'ul raise
swearing by any person In rcfalion to any mut-
ter or thing concerning wince they shall he law-
fully iiiicrtogait-d by any of said olllcors shall bo
punished as perjury,

Sec, 10. Tho assessors shall each receive the
same compensation lor the time necessarily
spent In performing thedm tes hereby injojneu
as Is provlued by In wfor theperformaMcoofthutr
duties, to be pula by thecounty commissioners
as In other cases ; and It shall not be lawiul for
any assessor tu assess a tax against any per-
son whatever within leu days ndxt preceding
theelection to be held on thesecond Tuesday ot
October, In any year, or within ten days next
before any election for electors oiTresident and
Vico President of the United Slates; any viola-
tionof this provision shall be a misdemeanor,
and subject tho officers so offending to a fine, on
conviction, not exceeding one- lumdr d dollars,
dr to imprisonment notexceeding throe mouths,
or both, a(. the discretion of tho court,

Htio. ID On tho petition or five or ino-ecitizens
of the county, matin* under oath that they veri-
ly believe that frauds will be practiced at the
election about to be held In any district. It shall
he thedutv of thq coutt ot common pious of said
eouu y, If In session, or Ifnot a Judge thcreol In
vacation, to appoint twoJnolchms, sober and In-
telligent citizens or me county to .act as ovei-
►eurs at said elections; said overseers shall bo
selected iron* diUcrcut poiu'cal parlies, where

Uio Inspectors belong, lo dllleront parlies, find
when* both of said in-pcctors belong to thesumo-
r,v*iitlciilparty, both of tlio overseers shall bo
taken from the oppnsto noiiUoar partv ; said
overseers shall have theright lo bo present with

tiie olllccrs of the election,during tl c whole time
thOHMino Is hold, the votes counted and tne re*
turns mudo out and sinned by the election oln-
cor«: to ke-p a list of voteis, if they see proper;
10 challenge any person,offering to vote.um In-
’orrog’ite him and his witness under oath. In re-
gard to his right of suUVago at said election, and
to examine his papers produced; and the olll-
ccrs olsaid elecUotiure required to ufhrd tosuld
avcTM-erH m> selected and appointed every cm-
venlcuco ami facility lor the discharge of their-
duties; and If said electron olllcers shall romso
lopermitwud overseers lo be present and per-
term their duties as aforesaid, or f they shall ho
irlven awav from the pulls by violence or lu-
nmldutiou, all tno votes polled at such election
district may he rejected by any inbuna, trying
i contest under said election: Pruvklrd, Ihat no
person signing thepetition ahull be appointed up
overseer.

. ,

sue. l‘J. If nnv prothohotnry, clerk, or the
deputy of either,or any other person, shall uf-
ix theseal ofolllce to any natura'lzallon paper,

,»r permit thesame lo UeulUxed, or give out. or
cause, or permlflhe mime to he given out, in
ulank, whereby It may bo''fraudulently used, or
lurnlsh a naturall7.ullon ceitiflcaie to any per-
son who shall not have been duly examined and
..worn in ripen court, in the presence of some of
ihe Judges thereof, according to the act ol Con-
gress, or shall aid in connive at. or In any way
form it the Issueojany Irauduleiitnaturalization,
.‘•erillleale,-heshall bo guilty of a. high inn-de-
meanor; or If any,one sha 1 fraudulently \ne
my such certificate of naturalization* knowing
that It was fraudulently Issued, or shall vote, or
at'empl lo volethereon, or ifany one shall vote,
or attempt lo vote, on any .eertlllculo ol natu-
iiuizallon not issued to him, he shall he guilty
•da high misdemeanor ; and either .or any ol
ttio poisons, their.ulders or abettors guiltyol the
misdemeanors afotcsaid, shall, on conviction.-
ho lined in a sum not exceeding one thousand
loliurs, and Imprisoned In the proper penilou-
ilary lor a period not exceeding three yeaVs.

Sue. !!V Any person who on oath or allirina-
ilon. in or beiore any court lu thismate, or oul-
cur authorized to adm'nlster oaths, shall,to pro-
lucea «ertlllcato or naturalization. lor himself

or any other person, willuUy depose, declare or
allinn any matter to ho fact, knowing the sumo
io ho mine, or shall In like manner deny any
mutter to bo fact, knowing the tame lo be true,
-ball bo deemed guilty ol peijuvy ; and any cor-
iltlcnloof naturalization Issued In pinsmineo ol
my such deposition, declaration or uflinnutlon

spull he null and void; and It shall ho the duty
>1 the court Issuing thesame, upon proof being-
made before It I hutitwas fraudulently obtained*
intake Immediate measures lor-rccalllng the
Mime for cancellation, and any person who shall,
vote oraltompt lo vote on any paper so obtain*
.■d or who shall lu any way aid in. connive at or
mivoany agency whatever lu the Issue, clcrulu-

Hlon or useofany. irauduleiit naturalization cor-
iiUcale,shall he deemed guilty ol a high misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof shall un-
dergo an ImpiUonment In the penlientlary foi
not more than two years, and pay a'llno not
more than one thousand dollars lor every such
MfpiMse, or either or both, at thediscretion of the
court. ' *

,-moc. M. Any asKcssor, election odlcor or per-
•.on appointed as an overseer, whoshall neglect
or refuse to perform any duty enjoined by tilts
id. without reasonable or legal cause, shall be
-object- to a penalty of one hundred dollars, and
it any assessor shall assess any person as a voter
who is not qualified, or si nil retuso to

assess any one. who Is .qualilled he shall
•no guilty of a misdemeanor In olllee,
mil on conviction be punlshed-by lino or lm-
irlsonmont, and also ho subject to anaction for

damages by the parly aggrieved: and 11 any
•ersoii shall irnuuulently ultei, add to, dolaco
ordf.strov anv listof voters made out us direct-
or this act,, or teardown or remove thesame
Horn the pmeo whbro It has been fixed, w th
Jinudulentormischievous Intent, or Jorany Im-

proper purpose, ihe person so offending slmll
ne guilty of a high misdemeanor, and on con-
viction sin.ll be punished by lino not'exceed-
ing five hundred dollars, or Imprisonmentnot
exceeding two yours, or both, at ,the discretion
of the court; , ,

,

Skc. 10. All the elections for city, ward, bor-
ough, township and election oflicars shall-be
Hereafter held on Lhosecond Tuesday InOdoboi
-übjeet to nil provisions of the laws regula-
ulig theclctvions of such ollicers not Inconsis-
lent wltn tnis aci; the persons elected to such
•lllces at that lime shall take Ihoir places at

ihe expiration of the tcrtns'of the persons
holding the same at the-time of such election;
nut no election for the assessor orassistant as-

Rep. 22,70-nt

sessor shuM be held, under this act, until the
year one thjiiisnnd eight hundi ed and seventy.

Skc. 111. A t all elections held heree ltd under
the laws of this Commonwealth, the. polls Sep. 22,
shall be opened between the hours of six and
seven o’clock a. m„ and closed atseveu o’clock
p. rh.

Skc. 17. It shall be the duty of tbo Secre-
tary of the CJ n.nnonweullh lo prepare fonm
for all the blanks made necessary by ibis aei
ind furnish copies of the same lo the county

commissioners of the sevcial commas of thb
Omnmo" wealth ; ’and' the county commission
.•is ol each county shall, us soon as may hi
aecessary aller reemp* (if thesame", at the prop-
er expense of the comity, procure and lurnisl
loan the election olllceis ol the election dis-
tricts of their respective coumlcs copies ofsucl
btan intiucli quantities as may be rende ei
....... for the dischiuge o| thdr duties un
der this act, * * • • * *•

.... ... t'hat ctrD.ms ol this st'tate lempo
.arlly m Ihe. service olthestale or ol ihe Unilei
•'tales Govct nnienis, on clerical or other duly
and who do not voio wheie thus employed, shut
not be Iherony deprived ol tlie right lo vole Ir
i heir S'*veral election districts, Ifotherwise duly

,quahlUMl.-J-
-CHANGE IN THE ..MODE OF VOTING.

An act regulating the mode ol voting at all
•■.lections In the several counties of llyls Com-
monwealth uppr< veil March noth. imtfi:

Si'.cl 'I. A’V it enacted by the Senate and House oj
liejirese' t/idees of the ComtnomvenUh at Pennsi/i-
-twin ">id Uem.rulAs'imO'y met, and iti* lurch!/
enacted bj/ the uid/ioriti/ ofthe .same. That the qua ll-
iled voters ol tho sevefa/counties of this Com-
monwealth, «t thegeneral; township, borough
•r special elect lons, are hereby’, borealier, air

• hnrized'and required to vole, oy tickets, prin-
ted or w-til an. or partly printed or partly writ
len, severally classified as follows: dnellcke'
'•bull embrace thenames of all judges of court-
voted for,, and ne lab led outside ••judiciary ;;

.one licaetshall embrace l)ie names ofall Mute'

.olllceis vided lor, and be labelled “State; one
i icket slmll cm brace tbo names ofall county ot-
Hcers voted for, and be labcc 1 •!county one
ticket shall embrace the names of all township
ollicers voled for, and be labeled “ township;’
one ticket shall embrace the names ol all bor-
ough officers voted tor,and be labeled * borough'
and each class shall he deposited 'ln separate
ballot boxes.
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OF

THE UNITED KTASKS. ' ,

Section 1. The rightof citizens of the United
•Hates tn'vote shall not bo cJ« nled or Abridged by
the United suites. nii account of nice, color, or
previous condition oi servitude.
FIRST AND SECOND SECTION Of-’ ACT OF

.CONGIU-SS OF MARCH 31, 1670-
Section 1. lie it ciKtctrd bp the Senate nml House

of Jieprvienaitives»f the' United -S/a/cs (if ,Amvi ica in
i’oiij/ress assembled. That all citizens of the
United States, who are.-or shall ho otherwise
qualified uy law to votuut any eleciion by the
people. In any State, Terrlti ry, district, county,
city, pariah, township, school district munici-
pality, «.r other territorial suhiulvlslou, shall be
ei-titled and allcAvcd to voteat all such elections,
without distinction of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude; any Constitution, Jaw,
custom, usage, or regulation of any cuaio or tor-
riiorv. or bv. or nin'er Us autiionty, to the coi -

trary notwithstanding.
me. i. .uni Ox: u jturner c/Uicted, That If by or

mult r thoavuhoitiyoi llio constitution or laws
ofany State, or laws of a y Territory, any act
Is' or shall ho required lq be done as a prereq
usite or qiialillcaUon for voting, ami by snob
E institution or law persons hr ofliceis are or
slmll ho charged wllh the pei fonnanee of du-
ties of furnishing to elllzen < an opportunitv to
pei lorm such'prerequisite, or to become quail-
(led to vote, it shall be the duty ol every such
personand olllocr toeive to all citizens of the
United Stales thesame and equal opportunity
to peiform such prerequisite, and to becoim
qualltied to vote without distinction of race,
color, or previous condlditton ofservitude—ami
If any such person or ofllcer slmll refuse or
knowingly omit to give full effect to this sec-
tion, he shall, for every such ottLmce. forf* it and
pay a sum of five hundred dolin'h tothe person
aggrieved thereby , to be recovered by an action
on the c se, wllh full costs and sucli.allowance
for counsel fees its the court shall deem just, and
shall also, loi '-very • lienee, he deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall on conviction
thereof, ho lined not less than live hundred, do •

lavs, or ho Impriskmed not less than one month
and not more than one year, or bothf at the
dl-cretlon of the court.
SECTION 1U OF'AN ACT OF THE PENNSYLVANIA

LKUSLATUUE OF APUIIi 0. A. D. Ib7o.
Sec. 10. That so much of every actof Assembly

us piovidys tlmtonly whitefreemen are entitled
lovote, or lie registered as voters, or as claiming
to vote at any general or special election of tins'"
Commonwealth, bo and , Urnsame Is hereby' re-
pealed; and that hereaher all freemen, without
distinction ol'colov, shall ho enrolled and regis-
tered according to t m provisions of tin*first sec-
tion ol the net approved April 17. IM>9, en itlod
•• An Act. lurtlKTsuppienieiual to Ihe actrelating
to t ho elect lons ol this com nionwealth’and when
otherwise qualified under the existing laws, be
entitled to vote at ail general and> special elec-
tions In this Commonwealth. *

Pursuant lo the. provisions contained in the
sevenly-sixth Mention of tlio act first aforesaid,
the judges of the nCor- sald disinois shall re-
spectively lake enurgu of (he certificates of re-
turn of the elections of their iosp6ct;vo districts
and produce! them at a meeting of one Judge
from each distalcl, Ul the llbrough of Farliskvon
the third day after the election, being for the
presentyuarON FRIDAY. THE Mth DAY OF
nUToIIKR NEXT then ami there to do and per-
form the duties required hy law of said Judges.

Also—That where a Judge'hy sickness or una-
voidable accident, is unable to attend suoh a
meeting of Judges, then the certificate or return
aforesaid slmll he taken clmige oi by one ol the

or FJerl(;sof theeiepilon of said dis-
trict who slmll do and perform, the duties requlr
ed of saiif judge mmhlo to altviul. 1(Jlv»n under my Imud.at Carlisle, this 16thday
ol Hoplember, ls7o,

JOSEPH C. THOMPSON.
. . Hhrrlj}',

PATENT-

LANTERN CO’Y.,
Office, 40 Barclay SL, JN, Y,

Offer to the public a "Lantern combining safe-
ty and economy with elegance and UKiMulnesn.—
It cannot explode; It giv’fsa good light, and
consumes Jess oil than ahy 'oilier; It la not dis-
turbed by the highest Wind, and 11' a glass Is
broken it is easily replaced by means of the
screw. Tney ere universally liked where Ihey
have been tried.

Sep. 2i, 7(lUrn

A GEN'LS WANTED TO BELL

■ fIHAMBERLIN'S

Law Book for
Business Men,

the best aunsyuii‘TioN’’iiooic out,
Address. O. IL CASE & CO., Ilurtfoi d, Conn.

Hop. 22, *o—Jm •>

\XTANTED—Auents, ($2O jior day) lo
VY sell the c-lebruiod HUME SHUTTLE

REVVING MACHINE. Has Iheuruter-/eeU makes
the "lock alllch” (alike on both sides,) and Is jully
licenced. Tlio best and. cheapest family Sewing
Muiduno in the market. Address, JOHNSON,
(JLAiUt & CO., Boston, Muss,, Pittsburg. Pa4l
Chicago, 111., or St, Louis, Mo,

Hop, 22,70-rUm

Hop. IS. 70-71

Ang, 11,70—2m*

in ICI :o m
pITTS J 1 U E G

ti: IP

pioneer

White and Bed Lead.and Pi
Manulaclurei-s, Puislmry P„

t. u. mu & ’coPlTTSnuno, FA. '

. CAituau’Som HGcnU: I nra much pIonK«il
Lcml. purchasuU ofymi and ÜBio pIL'J,??
recoininemhUlon ont to the puhl a 1, L I 1have cvarui cd. 1 Imveworkcd Wathp.ia ,

and .Lewis & Bros,. laro PhltaH'MPI mas Isay I like your Lead lisuJJ,®* 1
thomarket for body ami color All *

81
»for.U canuol bo surpassed.' • ,ou c

• • CHAS. U. Huppj
Messrs. 3’. 11. Ncvin it O?., AKLISE,^e P-0,l

Pittsburg, Pn.
Genii." Tlmvo bud some1 opportunity ftrial ot i'our Pure White Lend, i m it h5rec'-mmeti<l it to the publican dreld.di.Vi*In the matUel. Imu finullinrwithntr»l le

Lead lirthe market. Lewis & Br I« u-sf.
& Co. of Philadelphia,do say your 1greater sntifnetlon than either «>fth e,„ „count of body.color and fine arindimjtru ,
all the quulillcutlonsrequired of a 1,~

- - . ‘ JOHN’ AhSi
Reading, AimusiriMessrs T. 11. A’cmri it- Cb., - l

Pittsburg. Pa.Gentx: I have had your While Lend rm.iby.-ii Chemist, and he, pronounced li ePure.' *u
. . S. w. HOLLENBACH, pflin

Every keg‘ of our Pure Lend is Rnnr,.,strictly Pure, and Is liner ground h-per
and better body than any other in the r
Ktales. Thesp are strong terms but file nnrless true. Callon SJ.HIPr& Bowers Cirlw.
who are the only party having it for u
Carlisle.

•T. H. KEVIN 40PioneerPaint. Works I’iihfc'Oniceand Pale Rooms, Marketami 2,1 At
Hep. 23, "o—Sm* M

rnHE COUJSTY AURICITLTUIJL FAIR.
Tho Bonrd of Managers hnvetnken son*In the t>rcparnlions for their iipxi fall m*«•

the 12lh, Kith, and Hth of October; nn-i iq;
tilings work smoothly,nnd rellevethe nr?
at the tleket ofllce on the ground there»i
tickets disposedof at Paxton’s. Miller - B
and Haverstlcks’stores In the town, Th«
eta sold will he all numbered,ami single (i
all cancelled when taken at the gules.
Family tickets, admitting man and wife

and all lift* children Under In years of
age. sold for ; .t

Tickets admitting a horse and buggy dn-fring the fair
Ticket admitting horses and carriugedu-

.ring the fair
Ticket admitting a sing’o horse
Ticket admitting ft. horse one! baggy
Ticket,admitting ft single person
Ticket admit tingcarriage and horwa.

All persons riding In carriages,or out
hack will be charged single admission,
will ho nocharge made for the pijlcv of at
tide for exhibition, but Mich entry can o:
made by one holding a ticket of udmUsluo

. The Committees are earnestly reqursw
present nt 0 o’clock on Thursday inurnlDj,
entry will t*o made after m o’clock nfiiiu

By order of the President.
LEWIS F. lAS

SHOE COMPANY.
This company "having recently lieW lit

mini election for Dheclors and tifileen,
coirfmenced business mmlti, and hnvliig i
rlor Mock of uondslii 'heir lineou liundJiK
prepared to fill all orders that mav lioml
promptness amt dispatch, the frillowingt
present organization of thecompany, vli;

JOHN T. GRRRN, Pmfdati-l
HENRY MAXTOR, SWij.ATrl
JOHN IRVINE. i
GKO W. NEM'inH, V DiM,
GEO. s; BEETEM, j

70—

Agents wanted.-/s23.ionv
hvtho AMRRII'IA ' ICNITTINOMAL

U IV ston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
Hep- 2i, 70-thu

QRPHANS’ COURT SALE,

On Saturday, October 15, ISK
will bo sold af Public Sole uh'lic Court 1

In the borough of Carlisle, on ilia nmw
the following described town pr«*|ieriy,l-
mg to 1lie Into Cnthui Ino Heifers, viz; a

HOUSE AND LOT OF GROU.'
situated on the South-west corner of 1/
imd Bedford Streets. In Ibo bornnjjhftffj
hnvi) p a front on Bomber street nf 61 fa
■mining hack So foot to CUnrch TTllta’, nnJ
Ing thereon erected n

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
with Bock Building. Out-hoiiKPa. 4c,
10 feet of fh'iH property is vacant gmin.i.u
» hole will he Hold together o- lu two par

-nit purchasers.
Sale to commence ntl o’clock, p. M.,oi

day, when terms will he made known hr
AVDKEW MtrNARMITI

. TOBIAS MIIjLFK.
Ex’rs. oftnlharluoSellen.ds

Sep. 8,70-61

\UCTI O N . .

Mr. F. A., HARRIS,
formerly an Auctioneer of the ehy of H
burg, has been licensed, a United States•
auotionee;

In and for fuimhprlnnd county,nml
this method of tnfnrmlnii Ills friendsthil
ivenared to CRY S\LEH, upon tliemo.t
sonablo Perms.

Having, bad considerable oxpprlHuy
•~n or, he prides himself upon skit
i Ire satisfaction to 1all parlies who matt
him. Remember, my terms will he m
low possible. AH orders leftat the •

PBAKKIjIN house,
or nt the

REGISTER'S OFFICE,
will be proibptly attended

Hep! s, 70—tt • f,‘irMl

\ RAPE. PERTAIN ANDSPE
CUBE FOR

N E U R.A L G il
AND AI.L,

■ SEKVODB DISEASES.

■ m Effahls me MagkaU ■i An Unfalllng*npnmly-vfor Neurala'ao
often effecting a. perfect ctvre In a s,cf,
No form of Nervous Disease fulls to ;»'■*
wordeiful power. Even In thoKPrprft*
Chronic Neuralgia. affecting the entireK
It.s use for ft few'dnvs affords the niost art'

ing relief ami rarely lulls to produce* w
and permanent euro. It. contains no rot
In theslightest degree Injurious It n««
qualified approval of thehi-Htphyslmm.
sands In every part ol fine ootfntry.KriUfß
knowledge Its power tosooth the tortoraK
and restoring the falling.strength.

Sent hy mail on receipt of price end pc-
Due Pneltngo S' 00 Toslnpili
Six Pnclinges So 00 1 •*

It is sold hy nil dealers In dru««
nines. TURNER & (’ll., Proprietor!!,B
montStreot, Rosion, Mass,

bop. 15, 70—3meow

yUUABLB
TAN YARD & DWELLING HOt

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Tho undersigned offers bis valuable TflJ

find Dwelling Kourp, connected
ted In Mlddfesejctownshlp
lisle Borings at Private Halo. TlieTnnj •;
tains.2-1 vats and 2 largo leeches. the■*»“,
*sxls feet contains 4lmiicHprB.2i)ai< ,-Vfln,l ‘
Mines and a running pool atthedonr in

shop on tho second floor Is of etitwi J ‘
There Isa fine stream of-running'\Al.‘L
•ten feet of the yard. ThOro. Is also awp
shed and mill house. . . ,

Tho locat ion is one of the host for
hides .In Dumbo 1land Va'ley.
from 85 to 87 per cord, and tho
ilolnsa profitable business. Iho pr
in thorough repair. ; . TW n,rr:
' ■[ ho Dwelling' House Is a L i! i3WEATHEK»BOAHDKD Building, vIW
necessary outbuildings.. *

, ....tfj
•TKllMB.~S2.ngo.* 8l.W« CAM J, i ,nr2tiilneaiwill,he taken out In tailing hides■ftin*11

pound for tho leather In the rouga- '
If tho above premises are hot w,u

fore November Ist. 1870. they vdll thw"
for a term of years atSl7ooo ll^c ‘[' goc:*

Possession given April Ist, 187b0

desired. .
For further liiformntlnn <jiire»^ DRSi\

IN UTAH OR THE

MYSTERIES OF MORMOSfc
monies und erlmes. i. lo »nrtf ofPM1

With a full nml nutliontlr.hJ"K,JTSlgio»
nnd tho Mormon Keoi, from *t

present, time. nnnrcort< B,,i i
Agents urn meeting "HH P|JI j„ /nur|

cess, ono reports 180 jiH'ScrlMe J f
nnoilier 71 In two days, f L pilBU
for clreuln*s. Addiess, NAllO*»Ab*
ING CO.. Philadelphia ra.

(Up -Sep. >, 70—Im

MEN OF PBteBESSi
hy Ja3. Partnn Qveoly nnrt
Icth: It iBthe imihtt’uraiileto‘ l' iu U |,1I1»;
literary Jind artlKtlo went o

n|ckf" ,,^:
conialns sketches of
K»nno uud 50 other P/ 0,,,^^u

4 aiItKOI^DDN. M5\V
LIBMING COMPANY,2O5 U)2I8
N. Y

Bpp. 1,70-lm

WILL cJELL very low
leaving—A very

HUUSBflOxilo with a buck brlcßJ»
splendid Junto Storeroom JAl“ir^**ll*fdoing the bent business In •*“„ Or*-
homo In a thriving part of the o 3

for 1871. -“SSaSj
ATTANTED.-a”*^ 1',/dfSssVV hand Hugar Mill* A ¥ pljr

6ep. 22, 70—2 t ' j


